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Horrible Murder A Woman Hea-- ,GREENSBORO"THE PATRONAGE OF THE conventions'. of the pcnp, so called, andI' t

DEMOCRATIC MEETING I i Nearlr severed Fro Her llo&x,
; A horrible ciiino was- - committed ktteJtakiog the most earnest and lonspie'i- -tb weekly ots.

XX ..
an earlv hour this jmrnrrrfffTiit v boosdthe proceedings

.: tion. ;

This lxdyo ajsemb'e on the 1st of
May, is destined to be a grand succcw.

It will be composed of good and true

A synopsis of

OVKRNMKNT IN CONFLICT
WITH THE FREEDOM OF
ELECTIONS.' : :, - -

. Yij-iwcr- exceedingly gratified with
the hearty approbation and .applause?

in'thoJiintfrrieliTh ward, occupied bs an . jwhich tookil allimocratic meeting..Ai'IUI, 18, 1S72.Tlt'RSlAY.. Jcirnin cattle broker. . named IVter . ..tuiilay "last, Uplace at uxioiu, men froni everv portion: i of lhr-StaT-

ih.- - ...Ire'exsboko .Convention. The Sec- - witiij the remarks of the Hon. D.pUUilllC.

QxFoiiD' Items. Oar Oxford con

mderdate of Mm lay, gives

uUbc following" items : - ; ;

- j Democrat!, : Meeting in Granville,

Pursuant to the notice published in Hie

News, there! was a meeting of a portion
or the Democrats of this countv at this
place on Siiturday. N. E. Cannady,
Esq., whs selected as Chairman, and
Mij-.- . N. A. (Gregory as Becretary. On;

tjie retirement 'of the Committed, ap
0,;t,wl nlilraff rpAolntuinx. &C:. Col,

ou3 part in the cinvas of elections.. Anl
'etc, tvo the judicial ermine itself, with
fw honoratde excptin, bcsfntaied in
tjie filth of pnrtjr politics in this State
and elsewhere,; and then ask yourselves,
blow long can civil liberty live, and the
rights of. the people" : survive this gfo??-Dierversio-

the most sncred prjbicTplvs

GE!f." ALFRED 31. SCALES Ul
, CLIMES TO BE A CANDIDATE.

Wie publish below a letter from Gen.
Alfred; M. Scales, of Rockingham, dt-clij-nitig

to allow his name to go before
the Greensboro Convention as Ihe'Dem-ocrati- c

Candidate for Governor. The

letter v.a's published in the IloTesoniun,
' "'and is as follows ?

(

WentwonVn,. March C0th,'l872.'
Mr. Editor: My attention has' just

been called to an article in your pap'--

of the 21st insU headed "Is He Bauncd'i"

My.'of the Central ExVcutive Com M. Barringtr. ' on the subject of therc urnM under the bead oi Oxford items.

WeiM. Tlio victim ws his wife. Whim A .
;

she . A'as diMtend it; was ibppojpd ;,

she h id Wa . buiukred, , Tha m

lav on a and prettied a , iiorri.llcf. ;
UpvctMcto, There" was j a deep

v raggjed, ( 1 1 1

Already most jfjJhecoj4ntit8 havi?

cither bejdrgtven notice of meetings
tcoJoolnt deietratts. We urcc " those

tee of the Democratic conservativem interftTence of office-holder- bothN. k Cannady, Esq:, who is, a gentle-

man if sterling integrity and' awheel- -jt.y, has been in corrcspondencejwith .

State ami Federal, in elections, werej
.various Kail lioact oinciais oj me
te, anil requests us to say. that in received in our?.County Convention onhorse in Granville, presided over theSt,

gsn en toe. iiiruat v&ivuiuuj( ujvi.
trmn tar to carncady two inht i wide,
which bad penetrated tWwindinW lln

- '- .
V Instance where responses nave ,deliberations i ihc meeting; ana tx- - Saturday last. It is onc-oi- . tie cryingey V

ri received, that they will issue re- - addition there was a terrible sawing cut . , ;- . . . . 1 .1 . . .wist v.oa I . . , . 1 i.1n ..m.fn f uico n ip
Li. U. fcuwaijus was caiieu mi u i. ceiiens hwcm'!i'it j '"-"- r

ojf f.ce government ! Lelttfepeople be
warned in time andprcservc the' ark 'f
our libertie5for ourselves and our pos-

terity, Beware of making our govern- -

tup) tickets, for one fare, to parties at- -
ihK mm'tin He cave a snort accouni clau.pions uur- - cause, .tlessrs.. ha- -

Ming the Greensboro) convention on
of his stewardship as State Senator, and

counties which have not jtt done so, to
attend to this duty, without dthy. 'We
desire every county in the State to be

Veil rcprisenttd, and if it is not posj-bl- e

to do so. . by delegates in person,
then see ti it. that-ror- ifj be cnt to"

delejratcs wbo'will attend.V We wish to
see alare, patriotic, earh5e-- t, nd en-

thusiastic representation nf the true and
honest people, .of our gofd Old Noith.

.liy 1st ensuing.; " wards'; Ainis ululj Litthjolin., . I rom
in a Uriel lUt mmiicu mnnuci v..

on ttiq tacir oi tne nectc cxienamg inio
th? jjpln d column, and, with tbat on
her throat, almost severing the head '.V5
from its trunki Tlie quantity bl;'tido.aV .
lost must have. been enormous, aod the, , ..

wonder is how ' the vrowart lived an. '
, ":

leturn tickets must ue procurer on what we know f itlie trenchaut .abiK--. Ltnent ahd country but- - another illustralmr.l ll.lnwa to Radicalism. At

I iuily-cndorsea- you say rejative to the
duty of the Greensboro convention in
nominating gentlemen, fir the various
State offices who are free from all polit-

ical disabilities: My disabilities have
'never been removed, and . I can't say

tli starting point; : .. . J: ties of Edwards, Uie impressive force of. tiou of that sad philosophy .of bistory
vi liich teaches b'v cx'ample. Public Vl- -

evils ot the times, this prostitution of
official power and p:vtronagetto control
the freedom of eVelions. The elective
franchise, in its perfect purity and in-

dependence lies at the foundationer
popular government, and if corrupt at
its fountain and controlledbyl any oth-

er tban motives'for thereal welfare of
the people, it bjicbmes a source of' infin-

ite cVil,a,nlpf certain destruction to trUe
populirovernnient and

Amis and the aclte logic of LittlejohnKVe stated a few days Bince that
the conclusion of hU jemarks, Col. Jj S.

Amis was called on, who entertained
lus audience with a most appropriate
and sensible talk.

Wken Col. Amis concluded, Major A.

T. Littleiohk was called for, and respon- -

we i feel warranted 1 in saying ' that thejr;06:had been paid to the Penitentia-lino- n

a reauisition from the Governor
that I Jiave now any well grounded ex-

pectations that they will be during this
session oi ConurcoS., ; I am deeply grate

monstros'ities ofr Tiadicalisip were ex-- J

( lrsed bv .the- Caldwell Board of Di hibfted in their
State, such a representation ai Mill give
a clear utVtlnmlsUkablc reflex of pub-

lic opinion on the various quvstioos,
ful to niv. friends in various parts of them'Vst revolting aspect

ill who' had the" good
J . ... . . -

A s .1

Imur after her, leartul woond were in-- 1 f!

i)U'tcV Tho rid is Supposed to huTor-hi-v-

oprnmitlcd at about midoight, a ;
;

f
;

abouthat time the octupunti pflhe l ;;:
Mcnn(i jitory of tlie bsu4 were alarojerl '.'

by Weise catling and ipforuiing. th?in '

that his wife hadc'ut Iit throat.
; On the arrival ut tho iKlice f and f I

f

physicians they asked ' ber wba colm-- 1

n-inr- :
' Such wa? not the case. TliCv dod to thd call with ins accusxoraea

State forr, the kindness and partiality.to the gaze of
fortune to be.Tpe ueuvery oi jiaj- -itjuisition was made by. the Leisla-tt-e

Board, approved by the Governor, unsolicited, whieb'they have manilestedpreseiit afiucuxiuiuifihn'a , sneeich wa3 interrupted by the . m f IT

ttty cannot exist without public virtue.

The liberties of the omnipotent.Roman
Republic were at firs'; so." impaired, by

official corruption and thelos3of public
virtue, and then so completely dttioy
ed by military usurpation" and domina-
tion, that the once proud mistres- - f.

the world saiikso low in the dust; that
cvcirfrpTetorian gnards of jihq pilacc
could depose an .Emperor and dictate
bis successor.

in bringing my name so prominently
fnrwn'ivt nt this tim(for the irubernato- -

cm(iiuerty. Tiiisintenrenceoionic?-Knolder- s,

both Stab and Fodeial, is oneI .1111 t. VIA k 1 . V " Ifpd thougrr it was enuorseu uy iuu
addwell Board, yet thisjact was never 1. if; t.o Tl t1v I ' i ... . il a nr . : I T Twhirih wnq fPRl DV Jlir. J. O. Jrcacjc. mu it wil . lie seen" liiat 1UIM- - iiis. j. jjif- -.. T . . : . . . T I ' T. - rial office, but I presume they. all did aof of the most conspicuous and alarmingiuown to the Legislative UoarU. regolutions kere unanimously aaoptea, :lWe:hn was rccommcuded as t he choice muted une act, anaxnnttga nrnrorepo

reply iivs ppe'ated 46 bo 5 perfectly con 1eunerupoa inajuea twxv iuj
"tics'fcaidifieeiv tMmMot thatagenerafReyenve Matters. Tbe Deputy wish th2aamQ-':u,d,:id3vfh-

now of such deep ana vit'd interest to
our people. We are convinced tbat the
delegates wiUlas3;rable in no spirit of
fiction,! disseasion,: seetioaal , teeling or
mire personal advantage, but that all
things will be done to insu.c harmony,
energy id ntti'on in the contest, and "a

triumphant result for , law and prdcr
and good government in North Caroli-

na, by the decision" ia August next.-4-- ;.

ollector3 are out in : the counties, amnesty? - bill "would vpassK e tne
mectinsE. of the convcatiOD. IloWevcr

Look where 'yoii will, and these men,
who live-b- the taxes paid by the peo'I'lip. names oi incata-iiatt-- s au juiuicu

to the Greeiisborouch and Congressional Grand Liberal pepnbHcan Meeting.
Correspondence of the Daily News, jConvention's will be published.' Majqr

scious of ttll-th- at was cccurrng )

around her,"aiidy raising her hand as an
answer to tlie q'irstjon; pointed tow, ird
her -- husband. Tho windpipe i o
badly cut that her attempt to p:ak ,

were smotherpd iu a curgling sound,? mi
doubtless she iuhalcd- - the greater part ;

of the air. Onco they endeavored fo

J T Tiittltfiohn was rccommenaea i as . XEWfXoKK, April 13.

World, in ! speaking of the meef

this maj be, I would urge upon them
and npxii tul withvhom I have any

jto comeup tb the Greensboro
Cdnveniionirsoked f to nominate no
man unless.he has been freed, from all

. U , , ... , ' ! .1 ITI. .

? seeking whom they may devour" some- -

body: . .'',. '"' : ' J V '.: ;; ,'."-- .

J. V. Douglass, .Collector Internal'
fteVenue; deeming itlimportant . to the
pi.) per conduct of the revenue inte

the choice ot Granville tor me uongns-- M i u
Coooer Inktitute, says, last even-- .

ple, are tlie most active, zealous and

unscrupulous, of all partizans in these
partizan times. ' Whether you haVc Na-

tional, State, County or Town Conven-

tion ' or meetings of the people for

any , j purpose, these . . pestiferous

sional nomination, but no preferences ing at (

werp indie:. ted lor the nomination of-Lin- g the i first gun; ql tne .coming rrssi-campaig- ij

was firetl. in K.ew.York We have suffered, inout'h alreadyites. ' - We want nodduquity witnrests of the country that Insollices'iou ia -- icxlaT individuals to fill any of the
bv Radical misrule .nd for ' thetlw general government. we- wantba advised ot the approximate quami- - . offic

caee and ouiet and a union or all who
underl amposing cifcumstmces. ; lite
grcjif tide of national relorm, which has
swelled and surged; for months pas

OUR JIIIRFREESBORO LETTER.
MuUFrtEESBOIiO, N. C, N(

: . April 12th, lSTi
You have placed your- readers, tmdtr

renew'ed obligations to yoa for haying
published the characteristic and able
uddreai of Gov. Vance, recently deli

at Stateaville. We say .eJtaraetttri-die-

because no mart, perhaps, in the South,5
ceitaiqly not in our State, couid deliver
jiiit such a speech' except Zeb. A'.-nc-

ti.e miodel Governor (lurin-- i the war.

are pledged to retrenchment and reform.IV OI spirits ' m- tuvi vyuuwj, wj " 1 , I

1872
--

Iras instencteditbe assistant Asscs-- , ! I&ullukn. 2feeUng -- A ."cpubiic.in
. ,.,fir meet riL'.wb held in court no use-i- n

want of h jrmonious action in tlie difler-eu- t

departments ollour State Govern-

ment. Lot us' reso'i-e- , bv f.ur argumentboth in tu3 tatatoiana iMauouai
' Let our standard; bearers . ;be

through the length and breadth ojpthe
land "vvith irresistible volumcosaj to
its biiiest point and 6wept everything

agents of the party. in power, are always,

present in force and read v and determ-

ined to'control results that they may con
tiuue in place.'and live by official plun-

der from the hard' earnings of the peo

i . r. . .v,fC!r Anndiflatesi for.Jlaor and town, coui- -

give her water, but it Wasjost through
'the opening. Weiso was Vund in an j
outhouse uitachedTti the building.' He
appeared to take the matter with kho
greatei-- t Jfidilference, lying Hewn m n
'tied and sleeping U ithtn an hour aflt r-- K

wards While bo wa sleeping and It hu v.

officers w Jre standing near the Wdside
looking at the woman; Khe K'ced at
tiii-m- . lifted her right hand,- - drew it
across htr throat, a.f-- in ! the actof i

cutting it," and then poiutfd at'hi-- r Iiuh
band. , ruttinj' a pmcil iu her b indT.

jsu:e oi tlie mill),men tb;iitt will inspire confidence mod- -

thou : reliable arid extreme in- -or ..otner person, i a ."r 1 , . r. n rif TaW w
and an honcet cxj
to get clear, as farjbefore it. . The announccuiedV that sev crateits inht possession or owner of other ist possible, of the

chosen chlvrmun and Bourbon i&mith,
wis evils wlncli fraud; corruption and aEsq.. Secretary. - After tlic.exlnbition oi ii!e.wit3 have to labor and par the taxes-- and the irreat man, as Daniel, of the

considerable confusion, and' the display wicked mlsgov-rninc- nt of our affairs

have impos"eil on the people destroyedto sunnort these renrobates a3 well asnmif jnMiia pliinnencc. wlllCI)

iJicited Tdunds of applause 'the follow;--

era! honorable Ijnited plates Senators.
wbUld expound ; the, principles of this
movement, in favor of sound statesman-
ship ancfagainsfcifhe abuse of .good:goy-- J

eminent, attracted ' ari iminepse con-

course of people) to hear their eloquent
words in behalf lof the new reform pnv
gramme. Neve? since the Institute, was
built has such ai tremendous audience

tlieir prosperity and mined the public

nothing. save in devotion to: the best
interests of tlieir ; States Wi(th such,
uneiicumb;rcd: by.: dis.abflitief we must
and "will be triumphant. , .

.
,t

Respectfully; your obedient servant,
."v.-.-- .. A. M.' Scales.

- PxomiHontly mentjotYed in connection
with- - t5he GubsrnatoriaJ chair, in every

way fittCKl byeducationF'ti'nd natural

in"1 nameel ticket was nonunatect, yiz
.the Government. ' They are brazen, un-- i
scrupulous; and resolute.-- ' They wot.k

for their, daily bread and live by, . and
l)Ut the olBc-fc- held a piece of paper lor ficr,credit. At this Convention noneDr. E C. Tavlor. fr Mayor, John U

'A LEGAOi Admonitio-n;- During the
progress of the trial of Mark Williams,

espftss and assault and battery '-
-' upon

Ifs Teascly, on Saturday,: and while
this lady was giving in her evidcncc.she
wt thus admonished by the Williams .

Counsel: uMrs..Teascly, allow" nie to
you feelingly to consider with

extitudc whether yon had ocular
deioost,r ition of the fact that Mr. Wil-lia- ias

manipulated the axe in such close

ones,'M4nly li. Jones, wiiiiam motion
and Dawion Weight, for town Commis- - are held together by the hope of 'public-

Oil Wllln niitvc iiiuiuiu.
.'Tetef, Wclse." Wlmt makes it. one of
the mos queer cireiuhstaHces i v.wptat i

followed. ; The huahniid 8tit'te3'he cahie eaihnKM l lie tnree nrsi umuia -

tilled the large Wall of that building, in

good men must be our standard bearers
men "honest and faithful "men of

known integrity, capacity and devotion
tothe best interest of North Carolina.
Personal preferences must be yielded

plunder. They are the "dear friends'
of the. people, only because by the toilwhites, aid the two last nameu are

the square and on the sidew

lSicnaiouti. ji.ci"itcfe, uiiHi, "v
ve!opei by the war. Unlike other men
we kcow.of. Gov. Vance'i greatness did
nut deEcrt him with the capitulation of

the Confederate armies, but he is, to-

day, with the white people, the man of

all to vhom they look with tnost pride
and confidence. Our entmies are not
ignorant of the hold he his upon the
affections ot our people, and. jit is mainly
due to this fact that they so persis-lent- ly

refuse to, remove his disabilities.
Th'ey feat his (power as a Reader, and'
well they may, for did they dare to un-

chain him, he would, as oue candidate
for Governor, set the State cju fire with
enthusiasm. We are glad he has spoken,

home. at; eleven o clock hist nijght,.i
entered the bedroom, 'anil findingT nocolored. The election tor Mayor ana alk In front ability, fot this distinguished position,

u.'.y--.-:!' ; J declines' the proffettd honor
ated at an . ' J ' , . , '

of the Institute.! .;. s and sweatand hard earnings of the
light ;n it, approached tie bed IbrlthoCommissibners takes place May 0th, hut

it is important with all who wish to and mere sectional differences Mtcrjtioed Lpurpose of , retiring, i llis wile; then;earl? hour and Strove, long after it was ?na, jurying ai'F;''?"" kissed him and remarked', "Peter Jt lilt is
. ..!..... ;ii i rto the public good.. We believe ail thisannounced that tue liaii was niieu, to to tne grcar interests w msmuvc Jvut. ,vote in the town election, ip register o

the 2Qth of April,, as the registration
books wi I bq closed at that time. .

people,' they live, au'd move,. and have
their being. ;

' : :
:

'' Anything that money can accomplish,
and offioial influence : can - cflect;; how

ever mean; unpatriJtic or degrading,

?ain an entrance within; the firing ot fuinfsjcs a noble example of purity of IHC ia.St you win rei j;tv iiiiiu iiuj. i

He told h-- r not be foolish. Shu thcn
kissed him again, and fell down ort the

cannons and explosion of fire works at
tracted still greater numbers to join the1bTole Enlarged. h.1). Taylor &;Son

to your person as to maiicj
phweal impression either upon the
abdominal or, .ventral portion of your
corporal organization.", Answer 'Til; do.
np such thing, Sir." j '

t j it - v;
'

j FAsiiioN CaiT-cnAT- - BUckThkhad
Jetonnets.' Real thread net, per-f.lc- ly

pain that is,. without dot or

(Urnr wrouaht in it is the material

multitude already collected, Oat tneyintt-ii- erJlarrin2 the size ot their tobac;
"they are ready to attempt., because their

actiqit:and patriotic principles.
' ; '

Tbfelnvfcherbns friends ot Gen Scales
wouiVl"be ' proud to see him in this ex-'alt- ed

station, but that .injustice; winch

lias faUcH to the lot of so many of the

and most admirably, -- accordtug to ourCame only to be! disappointed. -

flrtor. , Us liVtrd her up, pUce-- I

'
bed. And Mriking a iight-- discover- -

td that she had cut her throat. Duping
the iiit rview. which I Inv Deputy Mayor.

to warehouse as early as --practicable.
Itls generally anticipated that too or

will be done. We luve confidence in
(lie patriotic delegates who w'll inoctiiv.
the Grccusboroi Couveution, Vind we

anticipate the most happy results from

their labors resUftssAhHt will tend to
restore the lost crebt of the State and
add greatly to the prosperity and hap-

piness of all our people in every condi

official, lives depend) 'on the succcsar.of pinion, has he touched upoiu the ques-thc- ir

base efforts. 'X. tion ot W.higgcry, which situw to bethree ne warehouses will bs opened
clisturbin!r certain sore-heade- d, cross

At seven o'clopK tue ponce reiuseu 10

admit any morejpersons within tUe door
way, and the stairways were then jam-

med to suffication, outlets to main ball
blockaded.1 'while the, hall itself was

had with her this morning, in which
she fixed thu butchery on-he- r husband,- -very scon. ;

sons of the South ,! ha3 not spared hi m.'
IIercy toss. We regret to; learn tli at

"
They establish, or buy up, or subsi-

dize the public pres's, whenever they

can, and thus weaken and destroy one
Wcise appeared at last to realizii lhatr4.x, black bonnets that ladies'liv Ilia !K)litical disabiltiesare a. bar to

roads politicians in different portions of
the, State. Without manlint-ss- . enough
to take their s,tand boldly withlames. 0. Cozart, Esq., :a most .(Burna theif tion of life. Ue Wa4 in danger, luting ari'iwstii

crinic he became niui lagitatevl,tble citizen of this county, recently sus felldenselv xxcited, cheenDg the mas3 ot tljoso offices of trust; which hs would
strfgglingumity To.cstimatethe .. .fil1pVl fomor to hSmleif, and credittained a l eavv loss by the burnipgot a
S1Z( or Tlie crov u w luijiuonun., THE RADICAL CONVENTION.

and
rom
ign

his "State.
down.on hi kuees nt the I'fdside.
implored his wife to .him",
being hanged . lie; de-nic- by..,.int ita finoush tk sav there were thoubarn containing some 2500or 30 00 lbs.

of excelle nt tobacco. The fire was; the
ffcsult of accident. ;f ; Tlie example of tliis d stinguished

so a of 'i he ' old - Nor t h State, is worthy I nthat he hud done ft.nnd intimate
far ns poibf under the ircuniBtancej j TEMPEitANCE, Bro. W hi taker pur:

of the chief defences of popular rights,,
and free government, j They attend and
control popular, meet pgs in the interest
of the party in p'oweq and at elections,
are ever ready and anxious to buy vote?,

and thus destroy the freedom .of elec-

tions, with the very money wrung from
tiie people, und pretence bf. ta.xati;n

for the support of the government, and
thus infamously used for corrupt, op

of emulation, and Euehjprinci pies should
be the1 guide of ojjr ri?presenfatiyes to

the Grceasboro Convention. As he well
poses to (taaanize a Temperance Chunci? that she was lief own murderess. Uloou

was found on thedoor in ci)idetHblc
qiiantitieis, und the razor, - badly nicked,
with which 'tft.c cutting'hnd been oiie,

at Welddii. and 'Bio. Carraway, lone at
Warreutdn. When these feats are ac--

the plumloiers, they would lain'
couceal tlieir iksire. tof j share, the
spoils .' under an intense love of the
old whig patty. Such aUubterfuge
will hot serve their ignoble purpose.
The cloth is entirely too thin to coyer
up the deformity of their Uljiase inten-

tions. More honorable would it be, for
them to go over at once with bag nnd
baggage to the Ifjvdicals, than' tluis to
slander the gojd name of a Ion:.; great
and honest party. There arka burnt. cr
of "small beer" poTit-ican- s vi.) estimate
their services in proportion y the brass
which they are conscious ot. possessing,
but who, havinu despaired of Uiug
leaders iu our i'unii3, aie pii-parin- to
seek beftcr picking3-clscvii(J:- e because

sands present and almost as many turned
awav without gaining admission. t :

.
;

The hall was j utterly inadequaterbir
thq occasion, anjd it is evident thatj if
thi news of the campaign are1 to be
consulted, we must have another and
far larger meeting place in New, York
to Jcontain theia when ihey ''meet jin
council. The crowd was as respecta&lo
as it was large, and comprised many
of lour most prominent citizens,' they
were well dressed and well to do, inclu-diii- f'

merchants and professional men,

in in cities consider not onlf most
styUsh, but most konimical. This net
is mole substtnttal than tulle, but-les- s

licavyrand with emaller meshes ; than
Brussels net. ' It is made up, over lace,
I'rames-ofte- being laid plainly on the
frame, and is piped with black 'fur- -

. quoise silk. Real thread lace in its gar-nlitur- e,

with coronets, latice bands, and
Uutterflies of the finely cut jet, spirited
aigrettes and wings, short curled os-

trich tips Of light color, and above, all
. wreaths of leaves. The trimming is

inassed in front in. Alsation fashion ;

one bonnet has the great bow of two
lcaves-o- f lace with a jet butterfly in the
centre, another has a cluster of ivy
leaves in front with, trailing vines, a
third lias tea-rose- s, and all have droop-in- "

ends of the net hanging low be- -

. hind. Wide lace strings are prefered
with thftsn bonnets. A black net bon- -

eoniDlishbd. then may we respnable ex says in his letter t " let all come up to

the Greensboro Convention, resolved to was ilit-C've- ii in a t:rni-- i inv iwhi,
The .i:nil In iv:w wvcml wilh b!ool.pect a ir jhibition, or Maine Liquor

Law in North Carolina. The main
fctmnir h Vlds of the enemv will have

nominate no man uultss he has lxjcn uti'dib u siv il'l' fwo wen in the habit'

The (iliicc . holders' Cinircntibn, meets-to-da-

and to prdve to our readers

that wo have not lightly given

body a mlmioHar, we beg thtm to ex-

amine the listl olNieiegfttUS, especially
the irhites, ami see. how many there are

who are holding office, cither ttute or

Federal. See too, hou iiiuny ia 'Ikc
are fiom Wasliingtim, who, if ii"t actu-

ally dl'legntcs, come to ninnipulaleth
proceedings in the iii'er.es!!' of

for" tlie merest purpow:n of

partyj without, the leat rcl. ren.ee to
publi.u g'vod.; All tJi..d'pattmvnt'4 oj

the Slate-an- Fedvr:d g jvcintnent, in
L '...

- : t
freed bom' all political disabilities" ' of ou o . TIv. woman.' at a late- -pressive and basest ends.r " ry

been taken. hour t3r- -t night, .vas still alive ; but theIf any of our readers in North Carotin i
cnu- -.hvsiel is arc ot opinion that she

I dcENTl Buyant. We are pained t think thi? picture, overdrawn or exagge not ive more than a lew nouis.r i
burg I Pa.) di)ntfhof the 1 Wi tp7thM. N.
Y. U. ruid.they "had father iu!e in lull tli.in serve

1 The ; people of North Carolina

hae '; too much, at stake " to, bo

guilty ; of such folly as to-ma- ke any
' ' who will notone a standard bearer,

be allowed to fcrve . it elected ,

and should they take such a false step,
they wi41 learn a bitter lesson, alas, too

late. ' Manv-o- f the most . distinguished

team tha; the above named gentlrman,
wounded by J. Marshall Wooding, in
the street shooting .alfair, on Wednes-

day lust, has taken a relapse, land; 'his
(condition pronounced very: critical by

in Heaven."- - To all sucn, wfe cueeilully

mhanics and politicians, Democrats,
and republicans, Germans and Ameri-

cans., without regard to opinion or enn-dipo- n.

It was n audience comprising
the wealth, respectability and intelli-

gence of the city, and whs truly repre-.senfati- ve

in character;. The ljall
with American nags and a

fn- -U iH'v-- in fhdonJ

rated, left him look 'for a moment at the"

conduct of these office-holder- s in North
Carolina, both Ft.ite tfnd National, siuce

the late civil war between the States..

Most oT them, - to bp sure, lijave been

strancers to u?, both in '''iittiirt and

Ir we .tiopetxtend the. pairing ba&il,
" net can Jbe made youthful looking by , wi; are too creod a smldicr tj vitmg Ubn-Tipti-'n- .orforty Cvefcliarc'

in tin Gu.it Comlus physicians. j - ;
0 counter-person- s

,in
V. hvn.'tiv. '

u Sd.-lr- ' osti.- t lav ctll
hauce spies and 'disaffected
(the rank?..

IVrsoiis in attendance at
a. t m

1 Wabiienton Items A. letter irom and ,ditu Ct fVor Enylitl t New orkjGates court
then- .- to t!i" Ver tno'-- H.

a greater or tess .ueyi cet .r.vcc ui l,
and judicial, wiii Iks n pa v

A for the jnopv, p'irc and sin-pie,- ,

they will be poorly fl in delegate-- ,

except '.a'myu. the chiii-- iucinbei'

who iw'vc liitle to d hvitli tlie ofticea

citizens of. the State are banned, which
ia'.'no', fi:ultof theirs;:; still,; there, are
otliei-F.-tquall- so, no ob

y had over
i;ilht Weil

Warreiiton, under date nf yesterday,
Wivcf "$s Itbe following jtti ms irom that

last Week itdbirn U6 that tli
Lhere during the wick wiiul tan I, I CnOtiO h.. ber.i

a free tight. Oirr neighbor.

number of small streamers, while the
brass band played appropriate "airs at'
intervalr. The meeting was .opened
promptly, at 8 o'clock, i.y; scleclsing
Frederick Conkling, chairman, which
position he rilled with excellent judg-
ment and uoodisensf, pacifying the.an- -

vl - re mj A rt

putting a pale blue faille bow in" Iront,
hndnrPorapadour rose ot naturjal color
pipped with b.lue ony tbe crown, with
trailing buds at the back. A palagray
hse, streadetLwith flame tints, and a
tea-ro-se with black marks, as if partly
charred,' trim another.

' h "
,

- -

Oxford Items. Our Oxford corre
sponpont tarnishes us the follo'wiugaa

' Ulcr Saturday's date : . i j
V In the April number of the RmM

Mpini'U:;"'-;;''.:v- ; ; - -
, ' Tin- M'm
lilt; Trin'tl'c
bv th-'- ni

jection CAtt be. raised by the opposition. iust over the Cluwan are a chiVHirous ;
i.; v t. e Tii 'nt -

.i Col.-uiopkin- a sou-i- n iaw oi vv

Mondte" morning of ke- -:,: .vuiileij. Mr. trbeing the Hi.i -- lin. ide to iili
aro nady to

that pay (but ,re. al.
the baskets lor.ibose .vti crtii. ui u rei t I :he I u I ling f.rof G5.paralyis, at tlie" aavanecu ; ag:r

Tins is n suoject, anu
one which should" rcce,ive the attention
of our idelegiites to the State Convent
tion, 1 Burying all niinorcori'siderations,1

tbc.l"tir jfiirs, bu'ay Jor o.i.re lliaiiyears.
cn::iilt.and".viooj. .su-ni.-

, nasv
devour all the l.mve aud C.hta. Wait

and you wiii.see some cariin tilings
Hi, this R.idtcal pow-w'ow- : " ,Hructed Warmer we notice ta:'s? "inost respected citizen -- oi this county, Dr IConnedr.1 o 'this cotnUty. lias

sympathy commonly called carpct-6ti2ri.'- rs

--but some, .to their-eferea- l in-fau- iy

be it spoken,' are natives ' 1 o the
manor-tio-- n " Scalawags,"
in appropriate popular, phras;, but all

radicalp, ' without a spark of liberal
sentiment or humsn sympathy for the
w.rongs," oppressions', injustice. and hu-

miliation to..whjcli their own "unhappy

and impoverished Southern country ftas

rn.ost unjustly been subjected. Let the
people look and see who . attend and

contiol and manipulate all tlie Conven-

tions of the Radical party, sAte, county

or town, in this State ? Who keep up

and ircgulate the 'Moyal" leagues and

keepiiigall personal motives in the back
which were read . before, tbd f.6oaw J? l sadfdc'uly-.- . this marnihg of apo- - t...n ili:t-- d uHU'tm tl: WEIlUI ---'

n't'. tlii LAeU-ari'tual"- htntikicallAgMCuiturai ciuufon,tu8 jp;itBioi i piexy.S ground,- - let them nominate the best man

of our party who is under no disabil-i- -

dknce when distuibiiace occurred owing
totilibhs of the crOwkl on the outside to
force their way into the room,preservihg
order in spite, of the difiiculties under
which be , labored. The usual reading
ofthe names of officers then followed,
and the Secretary, Professor G lan ben --

skee, read the' rsoluSiuas, K'hich w'ere
brief, weighty and emphatic. ;

Senator'Trumbujl was ntxt introduced
and was feceivdd with cheering, whiph,

CJnn'f'ius. whie'i cojr.'vi-tir- at St. I'ljttri- -

OxfoitD; Items PUr OxiorU corrcs- - burg, on tt.e 2Mi f,A'tigii'-t.- ; .

bcU and Uave o! good
material, as iIk-- late v.u wtli altes- -

cd' lor this Confederacy had) no better
soldiers than those pure, Rub-

er, s," BovH he, Taylor arid tiers. :lt is
Coutrary to their code to me 'any weapv
ons save tin 'Sj wliich God and Nature
iufv.e' given them, and intb s wc think
they set --a good txamplo to )those who
attempt to'scttle' litiiculties j with pis-jol- s

and knives. vVhn ttie? tight, the
victory depends upoii'mujiti, Atd
though there may be many bruises,
hotLipg serious results from the en
counter. .!-. v - s j
j! It is "scuicely licctssary ti add that

.Gabes is largely Consei; vative; in politics,
and" our friends ovjer there aie conlident-- y

claiming four or five hundred inajr- -

ties, aiid, then, with continued, untiring
p.uTo-- v nnd I work. ' victory will be the

! sa rt"3n'uaf?(6ne of. taeae es- -'

N" Vi gW&r arklwas reed by
on j! w,-i-n n" andrth other was

Teiibible Mortality from Mkx-lNC.ni-

From a private letter frpni a

physician residing ucar Mem phis, Tenn,.

we make the follow ing cxtraet concern

ing the' prevalence. ''and .fatal" refculta of

ppUdentL under date of yesterday, gives Atzirid-i- , tins lirui-- U t' -.

boon of t he Democracy- - An era of pros- - St. ThoifiH-- . hui b i, i.i rtMed ,on n- -cuHlrj,, anti curki? of vellow 3us the following items. :
tobi 'ceo. .,;v ;n tt u !n ' u di-- f !!! r tifhenrr'untneritv wi'd dawn upon our dowri-trodde- riMcssrb: Ilammett and JJay : were in

i -ho-weve- was surpassed by the entliosiour town on Monday stopping at the oi if 1 t'm. ;
v

"
.as-ha- s not blessed them for

e h, -- nea is. ij.oogovuji.s.' tezbJr eatVl both of these essays
OmhJ a0kJ by members of the people such

many weary.Osborri llouse. ' They were in quest or astic applause Irom all sides when Hor- -
,

ace Greeljey appeared On' theiplattorm Predion! -- Gjriiii 11 ili, "liM tni.years; and posterity will not
ono. huridred laborers to work in tne. solidify; the vote of the deceived anatera oBext Meeting ot its m

na-M-- f..rcel i:ontribuf ioim f from 5.fail to award them their meed of praise,and ' took a seat near ethe gpcaKer stw place at the residence of Drv Factorjl of W. T. Blackwelf, Esq., of confiding colored' voters in one united oofi t. '313 000 y,n t!ic nit reliant i oistand. TrumbulkspoKc wi:n great
Am not onlacksr t.

meningitis, tl'.rouiiliiiut ihat feectifdi : ,

" This country is niw Buffering lioia
two epidemics, the small pox and men-

ingitis. .The latter is very fatal, in fact
it is alarming.. Nearly alt that take it
dici-th- ose that recover are an cxciptioc.
It is worse than the Egyptian plagne,
as it is termed by norae. So far, it lias
baillel the -- ki!L of the medical fra

tin Bolivar.", ' yltlECOaiNG UNEASY. phajani against the virtue, intelligence
and tax-payin- procerfy of .the1 State?: The views expressed by R. W. Lassi- - U: On Sunday night M V. Lanier, Esq.,' I ht &sQ ;instrUeted his audience by his

y A limip of metal;' cwitairiing ieven
,VT,Esq., at the late Republican meet- -

eloouehcc. and ibis assaults on the cendelivered a very learncu uiscourse in bct--

; Wlich iujJge Davis was' first nomi-

nated as thb 'c'ahdid'atB of the Labor.
Rpformejs fr the Presidency and thethe Presbyterian church, lie explained

itv at the coming jeuxtiou. x lomine'ii
bid line Whigs over there are the strong-
est Conservatives, because they are too
honorable to hunger and thirst alter the
fctcalingsof radicalism. V In this connec

aouuct--n ot go!l ; ad copper, m
found by a little colored bojj. at

Who ate the leaders that dictate nomi-natiO- TS'

of candidates to be voted for. thetralizing tendency ; rtf! present adminis-wa- s

hailed with indignantwith much clearness various portions hathfootj;.f Willi mountain, uticKin;

i . jjMield here, were distasteiui to some
. iC the leading; fnembers of his party.

rho do not hesitate to" express their
. j iisapprobation of bU course. -

astonished his bearers by Cincipnatl Convention began lo be dis : without question, by the duped, thecheers. .; He ternitj' aud they siand paralyzed and
nowtriess to do any gotxl. The mor- - L county Va. '.'(. ::' - '.';-- 'tion, we think we but express the.scotir the despotism which cussed in the political "Woild, Kepubli, I ignorantr the corrupt of the RadicalShbwinir them HJigh'

ment oi the Conservative party of-thi- s j tality in Memphis w greater than it ever The bone phosphafdjrVks of B

and Son. Phihidelplnnrhave Iwcntnreaiens ui t) . y-"- cans laugheu at the idea,, scouting' as dev- -

whienne upueui in uuuuauu mu- - i j x, . ,., , c r V '" : IT : - : county when we declare out preference
scrupulous, '.m vail elections, State, t accompiiahed lawyer and ele--

was during an epidemic oi tnoiera or
yellow fever. Wc buried, to dayj, one troyed by flrcr ? Lw 100,000, : folfy fn

bf Revelations, ,ind ; maintained with
marked abUity ' thc; posit'.on that we:

are on the eTe of the millennium. Some
of his thrusts at the Pope and patho-lic- s

were plied with unsparing severity.
Mr. Lanier is an Eldef in the Presbyteri-
an church, is one of the ablest lawyers in
North (Carolina, and is, moreover, a fine
'classical scholar, who is throughly era- -

The Late Fire at Halifax. We
j learn that we were led into error in
i speaking of the extent of the late fire in
: the town of Ualifax. The telegram ffe

nuage, and whilst ucnouncipg reoeis as "y r3;" , -
, .

surcd.their wartv to hurl from power the county , or town, and who, wnetner gaat gentleman, Mills Eure, Esq., of (,f the most amiable youog Udics it ever
Gates countv. lor State Senator. The was my fortune to meet; her mothertranireri or resident voters, are most nch- -The will of DanW MiUer, f t lAmoral lepers who have so .long cursed
ipeople of Hertford kiow hi:p well, and I precetled her by a few days.' bur", V.. tins lxt--r decided tothe American 'pe'-pf- e with fraud cor-- J busy on the day of electiohs-th- at day,

ruption and all other ills to ' Wh'icii' ' the f of all days, when the citizen voter ought of IUcb- -would most gladly give mm meii oup

traitors, he yet said they were never
thieves. He j warned his audiencfe
against the dartgers ot a centralized an-- ,

thority, which i has arleady been estab-'lislte- d

in different parts; of the Union.
Tripunais for 'It he adjudication of; the
propefty. and 'lives of the people were
subject to its own control, and he said

viiiiU l'X the Circuit Court
mood. '

. i
Bued with a knowledge ot tne bcrip port.
itures and Biblical literature. He occu body politic is heir. 5

With the inp'reas- - J 0 be nijbst free and independent t Tli ere The prescut good weathea c une very
U;dpied tli pulpit iu, conscqtience of tlie

Pencil Ase op. Leak ToaACco.-Th- e

Commissioner of Internal . lie venue
rules that one uicniWof the firm may
pnrchaie leaf tobaecw in one localitj,
and another memM-- r ot the garne firm

ThetiV.I poruiilting r?on
of minor crimes to .ti.!i io tlaldiopportuoeiv Ir our itrminfr pouia- -

ing litre of public favor,' whtclihas j9 but one answer to all these questions,

received did not state what buildings-wer-

destroyed, and we.tw stated, judged
from the location of the buildings that
the fire Was more, extensive' than it

; proved to be.f Fortunately; no build-- .

ing on Main street was burned, the
i wfnd not blowing in that direction at
i. tlie time ; the gin house, the buildings
' adjoinino, and some comparatively un-- ;

important buildings in the rear, were
:. tlestroyed, causing a loss of some $3,00p.

OtJ l .
. I and ii.rw c. iiii ' mlustriouslv dis- -;temporiry absence o te rastor, itcu,

'becii ff, nd by CSovi-ruo- r
D. kn Jbrdan. erected tins movement, tney are oeing

broUyht to fealife tlie fact that this is.this power wus in griat danger ov
Geary, qf Pennj!vai-i- :

- i Pscd to make the bct ok u. Corn
of powet5, the right 'ofbase ptpstitation .fl bting pusbfc j t, ,WHrj Wlt n
into a curse, and the despatch, and that i u

atjuse. may purchase leaf tobacco in another
locality, under one special , licvnio io! Tue Postal Route . . aijd the . 1 - .1 . .1 i '..I. .A.... Iiif 'llnn I Z..ff'n r.A n At

In Tor.I - "Senator DCiiurz. next iook mc ouu, uu mu i, mo uuhhiuhuh .v, j siwiunuuv, Tih!pa.Fia.,iiI biip:ort no md
"NEwa." We .are pleased to know th ionrtant nart of their duty w il soonat5' arid srridstVirailar ovcrwheling ovation 1 nrrhVns : 'wa4 Wot! Verv insisriificant. 1 freedom of opinion becomes the slave

! within the last two weeks the News has 1 to? that'of Trumbull, as the tionot tne i .. 5 Wonh'd if nnvv.rJ f We ask our readers to think'
nteT'
give

Govi-rno- r win H not in nvpr i
nai improvements und ill not
them tt'i fvad. - i

the name qi the tirm; provided iney
fchip ell the tobacco .no purclmfced to
commi&ion merchants td be wld on
their account and rnake no talen indi
vidua'.lv. Inasmsath as the-- tirm only

beeii reaching quite regularly, our sub - occasion, and thb leading light ot the ' :'. . ' . . : " ; . . . i -Imhig ratios. Throuzh the 'energetic and then look at the
disptiscd olli Judging from the Signs, a

.large quantity of land wilt lie devoted
tocottoD, and" we are .scrry to ece a
large.quaaiitv of fertilizers brought to

I . ii wrtn .the noacsz . men. pi tine i oi iwese luings,Bcribert upon the different -- i roadstfl'orts of Captain Samuel J.- - Pirham, I rciorm iuu;im.iii.: ""u i . , .,.'t I ,Tr, .ftrv tii'u 1( bnd H lilnConventions now beirg,and others soonRepublican pr.'-t- yr is causing an nn'easi- -ea"erlv anticipated, and attracted manynrnmiitoiii-- . .n.l ' tntfiUntiftl ritizen of I throughout the State. W e have intri
ove a gauw of cards in the itH at lk)- -btiT leal tobacco, the Revenue Otbce laheld in ' our State, whether, forOrariTille countr. we loam that a largo I erto baKl great cause to complain of the lata section.
tinfr Cnta. Kit in whicJi one wanpersons expressly to hear it. lie spoke EeSg to their ranks, and in the j to be,

calmly,' and; yet earne ,tly, tsing very - -
j, tbey liaye reasonTto It will hardly le considered prema of opinion, that on.e special tax receipt

i pervade
,
LrticKiafW nominations ; of ;'' State Congressional,number of Northern settlers UaVe re- - l uncertainty wun jwuica uur puwuuo 0 rf- (.

killed. "
: ' .?nri to announce that, at tbeapproacb- - I txken out in the name of the firm HI

centlv purchased land in the vicinity of rwers served with the paper- - out nope, Disguise the county,' or municipal - officers, andtn ffi ilfnfv nothing dread the consequences. in" commencement of Chowan Female I cover tlieir business. WaaSing ton Pa--Ku. t,m,nnf llpnfl prson nrl that others I that the evil has now been to a great A family named Sponger have pytin
a claim to tS0.000.000 worth of realthen say if we are" not right infact, sneer kt it, as they will, the protilt tr.l!nte'thfir.emnli noon.. V I extent corrected. tnrOUgll tue euoria, Institute in July, Rev. Eevi; l tiorne, oi trut.

Wp wp. come in ouf midst lmmiorants I tuat nave ueen maue wiuiscuu.uy Ncwbera, will preach the sermon, andportions bt its popularity ars too large, Iu Michigan Uojyer.ity, a tali giill by I estate in the city of Wilmington, Del.declaring ; that the mass of the Radi-

cal party is not free to think and actfrom every quarter, who come to North" Thomas. B.' Long, the general' postal the leaders are ' men of too much res the nanje of Misa W bite, whom the I . .rnnV.n ma& 'rtjUlurd to leave the

but clear logic, and convincing, dispas-sionat- e

arguments. He did not carry
away the feelings of bis audience, but
appealed toUtheir reason, and - held
their attention c'loselyj His voice
ranged loud i and fclear, through the

route agent for North Carolina. Though,
pectability,1 'for even RepubTicins to rai'l roud track io Pennjlvania, Tierefor itself and for the public good but

is 'ignofainioriify managed in ,the merehurl their shafts of ndicule.at it he was 'eeptng. and waa kiUed ny tne

Rev; J. C. niden, of Wilrniegton, win
deliver the annual address Mr. Hideo
Iiad consented to do so last year bat was
providentially prevented. '; ' '

" 1 ''-?- ' HerrrroBD.
.'r ;. , ; . .,

.
''

GeortreIantello has been tried in

interest of officeholders, who are held cars.

differing from us in politics, we are
pleased to state tlrat we believe the
Colonel will faithfully perlorm his duty
in correcting errors when the matter is
brought before him. & :--.

Vaulted Hall, and throughout ttic

studente call, AUxi Longa, has tolved-ever-

problem ia the mathemailcal
course, including one which ha re-

mained
'

unsolved by the gradaaktng
classes fot fifteen years. "'". ; ?.

Jowpli B.gnew. who iccently died

In this may be seen the Cist step to
of dishonesty and I 9gether only by thfe "cohesive power ofwards trie aowniaii Lydii Thouipjoo. engagemeht in

Carolina j with their .energy, skill and
capital, to earaj(an honest living, but we
Iiave no respect for the hungrycarpet- -

"baggers who are m quest ot ottice and
spoils. 'V .'. V

'"
.

i
t-
-

Revenue Seizubes. Deputy : Col-

lector, Upchurch seized on, "Saturday
t last, nine miles Wbst of Rocky Mount,
. ui Nash county ,' one horse and wagon,

Richmond, V., was, financially,
packed, yet; silent throng, liKe

the a notes of a clarion, the audience
seemed spell bound j and only at inter-

vals recovered themselves sufficiently to
incompetency" for, even should it: prove I public plunder.' Look at tbe-Tiorde- of

hsfbl iioic.1 it Is the initiative
iRichmond,ya..for fchootiog W. S. Mays,
jsome. time since, and acquitted; r-,

ore. " ;': '; . ': - ' (Attempt to Tasb Cotsterfeit in Appanoose township, Hancock coua- -
-- i - . i .. . .. , , -- . j ir Wiltium 1L Hmiiw. . anVhfcMonkV. On Satuf pay evening last a thatstcm of reform which will finally Collectors, lietectivea anu Fpieabplaudthis effort. .However, tneyuia.r i . . - . Fourteea thousand - dollars in taxes ty, IlL, at the age of SS ycara, i mM to

'werepatd iato thl Treasury last tear have beca lhe person wh Ored the
byFredecks:nr' Ta. v.)a : : i Nanvoo temple at the time uf tha.Lr- -

tkmaa of Norfold, V died iuddealx i , ; ?

on Wednesday li'tgbt.-- r . '.X.X'i-:-- - '4white knan named James Johnson, and repeatedly antf with snowing tne mostly Jof the " baser sort." Look at
the array of officers, from 'the Marshal150 pounds manufactured toDacco nu deve'Q pe itself into irresistible strength

,4 The sceptre 'iV '(le'parting'from" theeloquence of the orator was mtiy appre
rifttpd. ;

- Each! word was received with mn w ar. Mrs. Dr. ilarv aiitcr aaya me ,m- -
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